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1979 EVIDENCE Chap. 48 249 
CHAPTER 48 
An Act to amend The Evidence Act 
Assented to June 14th, 1979 
H ER MAJESTY, by anrl with the advice and consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as 
follows: 
1. Section 26 of The Evidence Act, being chapter 151 of the Revised'· z6. 
, . · . amenckd Statutes of Ontario, 1970, is amended by addmg thereto the fol-
lo\ving subsection: 
(2) Copies of the statutes of Ontario that arc translated into the Covies of 
French language and that purport to be published by the Ministry Tr~:~~;\ion 
of the Attorney General and printed by the Queen's Printer shall 
be admitted in evidence to prove the contents thereof but, in the 
event of a conflict bet ween the version published under The R.S o 19;0, 
Statutes Act and the French language translation, the version r. 446 
published under The Statutes Act shall prevail. 
~. This Act comes into force on the day it receives Royal Assent. 
;~. The short title of this Act is The Evidence Amendment Act, 1979. 
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